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OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY.

District Officers.
k rt rnrVD. --Judge.
OF.O.S. SMITH ..District Attorney
WIM I AM H. HOOVEIU District Clerk.
o. a. cci .Dcputy Clerk.

Countv Officers.
jonts. stult. .Connty Judge
"WIUSON E. MAJORS, Clerk aud Recorder
A K.niL'MnRE
TUV BLACK SherlU
O B. PARKER Corouci
J AM K9 31. IIACKER Survoror
PHILIP CROTHER-jOH- N ..School Superintendent

H. SHOOK.
JONATHAN IIIGGINS, Commissioners
J. IL. PEER Y,

City Officers.
W. T. nmKRS.--. --....Mayor

.L.nt7J.nimi- - .Police Judge
J. K. DOCKEIU. Clerk
IJKN. IJ. THOMPSON. Treasurer
OEO.If. LANNUr. .Marshal

COUNCILMKN.
..1st WardJOSEPH BODY, j

V.A.JlTIKTNS, WardJ. J. MERCER, j --2nd
LEWIS HILL. 1 3rd Ward'C. NEIDHART,

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Churches.
IIthnrTNt K. trhnrcb. SorrleeKnach Hnbbatb

at 10:30 a. m., and 7:oq p. m. Hun'lay School at
2 , ij. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S. P. Wilson. Pastor.

JrislrtcrJnn flhnrcb. Services nach Sabbath
at t. m.,i".nd7:3i p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School at 3 o'clock
a. m. II. B. U vk, Pastor.

CIirUt'M Chnrcli. Services every Sunday, a
litJO a. m. uid 7:') p. m. Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Rev. Matthew Henby, Missionary In charge.

Jilt. I'lennnnt Ouinbcrlnnd Presbyterian.
Church four miles sonth-west- Brownville. Ser- -

Ices llrst Sabbath In each month. 11. J. John,
son. Pastor.

Cliristinn Church. Services every third Sunday
of e:-- h month, by Elder Chas. Row?, Social
inetlng8 every Sunday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ings Thursday evenings.

Cnthollc 'Services every 4th Sunday of each
month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Fullier Cumtulsky,
iTltSt.

.'Schools.
JBrnwnvIlIn Union Graded Schools. J.M.Mc-Kensl- f.

Irlnclpal: Miss Jesslo K. Rain. Assis-
tant High School; Miss Loir Tucker, Grammar
Department; Miss Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:
Mis Kate Cox, 2d Intermediate; Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

I. O. of O. F.
IlrownvIIlo T,ndice No. ., I. O. O. F. Renular

meetings Tuesday ovenlng ot each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.Gllmore,
N. O. Jos. Cochran, Secy.

Nemaha City TjOiUc No. 4 0, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Staturday. O.CZook.N.U. David
Toobtelott. Sea

Knights of Pythias.
ExeelMor liodne No. 15. K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. Visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. B, McCAnn.CC.
Wm. KADrrvAN, K. of R. S.

Masonic
Nrmnha Vnllcr l.odee No. 4, A. F. fc A. 31.

Stated meetings "'Saturday on or before the full
of each moon." Lodge room open every Satur-
day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
Idtercor se. J.CMcNaugnton.W.M. B.F.SOU-de- r.

Sec.
JJrmvnvlHo Chnptcr No. 4. R. A.M. Stated

meetings second Thursday of each month. R.W.
Furnas, M.K. H. P. A. R. Davison, Bee.

JTrtrmtB Council No. 3, It. S. fc S. K. M.
Stated meetlngssecond Thursday of each month.
J. C. McNaughton, T. I. M. A. B. Davison, Bee.

nit. Ca rmclCommanderyNo. 3, K.T. Stated
meetings second Monday In each month. W.T.
Boyers, E.C.; A. W.NIckcIl.Bec.

Itn-- n and IjllyConclavciNo. 03, K.H.. C.It.
itC-Me-sts atMaeonlc JIall on the fifth Mon-
days. II, V Furnas, M. P. Bov. R. T. Ralncy,
Secretary,

Adnh Chapter No. 2. Order ot the Eastern Star.
MtatfO meetings third Monday In each month.
Mri. E. C. Hundley, W. M.

Societies.
County Fair Association. R. A. Hawley.

iTosldent; John Bath. Vice Prest.; S. A. Os orn
Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-Kera-I-f.

O. Minlck. 8. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavlt.
Cliernl Union. J. C. UcNaughton, Trest. J. B.

Doctor, Sec
BinVe Drnnmtlc Assoclntlon. W. T. Rogers,

PreeL J. B. Docker, Sec. and Treas.
MtrD.nlfnn Hnrnnf Until!. D. T. Smith. MU
sical iIr:tor. Huddart, Treasurer and Busl- -
ness xeunstger.

--Crown vSTlo Literary Society. B. W.Furnas,
iPrtjeldeaU --A. O. Cecil, Sec.

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Sins. ADA :tA2f PELT, W. G. C. T Lincoln.
E. W.SIETCAsLF, W.G.C Tecumscb.
.Mrs. 3 F. Karkel. W, G. V. T Rlverton.
F. O.'ElilENH. W. 0. Sec. Kearney
MissE Va liATfSOM.AV. G. Treas Falls City
A.J. SKEEK. W. G. M Brownville- -

W. E. WARttEX, W. G. Chap Nebraska City
A. J. taKEKN Dlst, Dcp. for Nemaha County

. BrowBvlII Ilgc No. GO, I. O. of G. T--
Moats overy FxldayevcnlnglnOddFellows Hall,
over NIckall'B drug store. Main street. Stran-
gers or our orCor vlaltinx ht city arc Incited to
meecwlthiifi. 3. M. Bailey, W. C. T. B. F. San-
ders. Sec G. W.. Falrbrother, Sr., Ii. D.

Ty'emnlta City Iodso No. 1 OO.-M- eets ovcry
Mncday evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, W.CT.
John P. Crc.hot,-Se- c P. Crother, L. D.

AkpIswuII Lofico No. 10S. Meets every Sat-urC-

evenlcfc. John S. Minlck, W. C.T. T. J.
3ttRt,Sec

Zion.Na. l.ir. Meets every Thursday evening,
at the Kennefly School nouso, two miles north
--vest of Brownville. J. H. Lorance. W.CT. Oco.
Sanders, Sc. E.O. Minlck, L. D., Brownville.

JSecnritr, No. 135. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at FalrvJew Church, six miles south west of
JJrownvIIIe. John Maxwell. W.C.T. DT.H.Bow-tn&- n,

W.S. Goo. Crow, L. D., Brownville.
2jln1ce N. 9S. Meets every Saturday evening.

ot LlnCenSchool nouse.slr miles north west of
ttherldtn.. II. B. Good, W.C.T. M. A. Palmer,
Sec H. F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

1'lear ant Prairie, No. lOO.-M- eet every Satnr-ila- y

evening, at Bratton School House, Benton
vreclnct. M. L. Eastwood. W.C.T. E. Elwell,
Sec B. IL Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bedford, No. 160. Meets every Friday evening
at Ooal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P.Youug
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha City.

T.J.Gell.W.CT Eobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.I).
Other lodges In the county that desire a place In

this directory will please Inform us of name, num-
ber, when aud where It meets, names of presiding
officer and secretary, together with any other In-

formation they may wish to communicate.

UUSINJsas carUDS.

A S. HOTjIjADAY,
,rt. Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated in 1851. Located In Brownville 18S5.

Office, 41 Main street. Brownville. Neb.

Lli.HULBURD, AT LAW
And" Justice or the-Peac- Office In Court House
Building. Brownville-- . yeb.

STUIL & THOMAS,
AT I AW.

Office, over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store. Brown-ville.Keb- .

TL. SCHICK.
ATTORNEY AT IjAAV.

Office over J. IfcMcGee&Bro'sstore.Brownville,
Jfebraska.

T H. BROADY,
x) Attorney and Counselor at aiv.
OCiceoverStat8Bank.Brownville,Neb.

WT. ROGERS,
and Conutelor at Law.

"Will give diligent attention to any legalbuslness
entrusted to bis care. Office In the Roy building,
Brownville. yeb.

SA. OS BORN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Xo. SI Main street, Brownvlle, Neb.

T W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SHOER.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
T!Ue , Neb.

"DAT. CLINE,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AKD SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and flts always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop, No. 27 Main street, Brownville, yeb

T M. BAILEY,
SHIPPED AKD DEALER IK

LIVE STOCK.
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
to handle your stock.

Office 34 Main street, Hoadley building.

pEORGE ARSMTRONG,

GRAIN DEALER,
Hroi-nvlU-e, Neurasfaa.

Farmers, please call on me for prices. I
will Klve you the highest the market will
afford, as I am desirous of handling your
grain. ilt

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0TELT, PROPRIETOR.

Llvcrr Stable la connection with thcHoHse.

--EfStage Office for nil points East, "V?'est,-- 3

F-Nortb, South. Omnibuses to--g

J8connect with all trais.-3(- r

SAXPLS ROOM FIRST FLOOR

too:-'cepe- rs Reporters,
f Operators, cnooiaerauzmyi&w i

At Gr&at -t-ercatUfle College, Keolrak, Iowa

THE ADVERTISER
Publishers' Notices.

Tnu Advertiskk Is on sale at the Drug and Book
Store Of A. W. Nlckell.

Local Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set in display type, fifteen cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros are our authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive andrrcceipt for monies due us.

Thomas Bcbrxss Is our authorized agent in Glen
Rock precinct to receive and rocelpt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.Ritter, atSU Dcroln.isour authorized agent
at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
Thk Advertises.

Iohn S. Minick Is our authorized agcntatAspIn-wall- ,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
collect nhd receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Gavitt Is our authorized agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due .us
on subscription.

FAIRBROTHER A HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

THURSDAY, JULY 25. 1878.

DcmocraticlRctrcnchiiicnt

New Republic

The following Is an official trans-orlptfro- m

the testimony taken before
the Glover committee :

Washington, D. C, April 18, 1878.
The sub-committ- ou expenditures

In the Treasury Department met pur-
suant to adjournment. Present, the
Hon. John M. Glover, chairman, and
Mr. Jorgenaen. Thomas L. Hume
sworn and exomined. Witness pro-
duced the blotter (being the book of
original eatery) of Messrs. Hall &
Hume, and by request of the chair-
man, turned to an entry under date of
December 7, 1870.

By the Chairman Please Btate
what that account is, and then read
the items. A. It is an account of ar-

ticles purchased from Hall & Hume
grocers, of Washington city, Decem-
ber 7, 1876, by Mr. S. K. Donovan,
then messenger of the Ssrgeant-at-Arm- s

of the House ofRepresentatives.
The Items are as follows :
2 baskets of JInmm's dry wine, at 823

per case.............. --... $ia w
1 dozen 1830 brandy 33 00
300 Imported clears, nt 810 ... . 48 00
A dozen vino ae pasto snerry ........... is uu
liVa pounds Stilton cheese, at 75 cents- - 7 88
9 pounds Cheddar choeso, at 5S cents. 4 60
1 can cream crackers . .............. 1 25
1 can Bent's f3 25
2 dozen assorted meats 12 00
2 large Jars of assorted pickles-..- .. 1 30

1 dozen Old Stag whisky..... ....... ... 15 00
Hatchet and corkscrew.......................... 1 25

J. OLA !- - v'U -'

The above is the little bill of the
DemooratlcHouBe committee, In 1876,

of which Mr. Morrison was ohalrmau
for the Investigation of alleged Louis-

iana frauds. But it embraces only
the expenditures of the committee,
the constitutional expenses of a Dem-

ocratic committee for necessary lux-

uries, prior to its leaving Washington.
What were its expenditures for simi-

lar aftloles while en route from this
city to New Orleans? What while In
high conclave at New Orleans?

The matter involved in these in-

quiries are of the weightiest impor-
tance to the tax-paye- rs of the nation.
Their eyes were upon the oommittee
in Its Investigation. Why, then, did
Mr. Glover halt where he did ? His
is a Demooratio committeo in Bearoh
of peculation and fraud, in searoh of
violation of the Constitution and the
laws. So was Morrison's in 1876.

Both, by their loud orles of extrava-
gance and fraud, and their pledges to
the people, had excited expectations
of revelations which would be both
entertaining and Instructive. Why,
then, did not the Great Investigator
pursue Morrison and his Democrat-
ic committee to their place of Inquiry
at New Orleans?

Here was a prime opportunity for
the exercise of Glover's peculiar ge-iu- s,

for the gratification of hid lauda-
ble ambition In exposing official mal-

practices, aud the vindication of the
Democracy's pretended horror of

and fraud. True, these
were Democratic committees, and It
Is hardly fair to demand that "dog
should eat dog," nor was either ap-

pointed to develop Democratic corrup-
tion. But both had failed, and sig-

nally failed, in developing extrava-
gance and fraud under the republi-
cans. Indeed, all tbolr tremendous
labors had succeeded only In arraign-
ing the corruptions, the malpractices
of the Confederate House, and hero
was a grand opportunity of extending
that arraignment in a manner useful
and instructive. Why, oh, why did
Mr. G. fail to do so? His failure Is

not merely reprehensible, but greatly
Xo be deplored.

However, as it stands, Mr. Glover
deserves much applause. He has ex-

posed to the country a oharacteristio
Democratic bill one characteristic of
the Democratic legislator in Congress
and in committee characteristic of
the unlawful or fraudulent agencies,
the malpractices, by which the Dem-
ocratic Congressman levies upon the
National Treasury the expense of his
extravaganoe and license. Now ana-
lyze the above bill. Its total is $196.-4- 3.

Notice the philosophical propor-
tion of liquids and solids : $161 for li-

quors and oigars no ordinary stuff,
no common Jersey lightning, but
Mumm's dry wine, at $24 per case;
1630 brandy, at $38 per dozen ; Vino
de Pasio sherry, at $12 j Old Stag
whisky, at $15, and Imported cigars
at $16 per hundred and with all
"this intolerable deal of saok'' only
$30 for crackers, meats and piokles !

O, Falstaff! Jn this we have a faith-
ful portraiture of the Demooratio re-

former In Congress, and an exposition
of the ends of Demooratio reform.
How long, oh, how long, will the na-

tion endure the disgrace and cost?
a a

Look upon this pioture : A Demo-
oratio House of Representatives In
the last hours of its session ; postpone-
ments of the adjournment from hour
to hour ; recesses and intermissions
without number. What is the cause
of this delay ? Tbe last appropriation
bill has been agreed to after a long
conference; the President and his
Cabinet are patiently awaiting the fi-

nal adjournment at the Capitol; the
Senate concurs in the proposition of
the House to postpone and take re-

cesses. But still the sitting is pro-
longed to eighteen hours in length.
For this reason : The Demooratio
ohalrman of thiB Demooratio Commit-
tee on --Enrolled Bills is drunk drunk
on the floor of the House. Hia Dem-

ocratic conferees and Demooratio

clerks are drunk, with one exception.
The one Republican member whose
duty it is to enroll bills for final pass-
age and the President's signature, i3

at work hard at work at night for
twelve consecutive hours ; the mean-
while his Demooratio chairman deliv-
ering maudlin Greek recitations on
the floor of the House. At last tbe
Republican member comes on to the
floor with tbe sundry civil bill under
his arm, properly engrossed, compar-
ed and reported. The House is not
slow to acknowledge its appreciation
of his work by hearty applause, and
the Demooratio Speaker grasps his
hand heartily and thanks him for re-

lieving the attention of the House, af-

ter a continued session of eighteen
hours. Who is the lesser man of the
two this collegiate-educate- d repre-

sentative from Texas, or this self-educat- ed

colored barber, once a slave ?

And yet this Democratic House pro-
poses to unseat this "black" Republi-
can (Rainey) and seat perhaps a
white representative like unto this
Democraticchalrman. Truly the De-mocra-

represents reform, but it is of
n kind which stinks In the nostrils.
Neiu Jiepublio.

lion to Axoid Snn-Strok- c.

New York Times.
The following circular has been Is

sued by the Board of Health :

"Sunstroke is caused by exoessive
heat, and especially if the weather is
muggy.1 It is more apt to oocur on

the seooud, tbird or fourth day of a
heated term than on the first. Loss of
sleep, worry, excitement, close sleep-
ing rooms, debility, abuse of stimu-
lants predispose to it. It is more apt
to attack those working in the sun,
and especially between the hours of
eleven o'clook in the morning and
four o'clock in the afternoon. Ou hot
days wear thin clothing. Have as
cool sleeping-room- s as possible.
Avoid loss of sleep and all unnecessa-
ry fatigue. If working Indoors, and
where there is artificial heat laund-
ries, &.o. see that the room Is well
ventilated. If workingin thesun wear
a light hat (not black, as it absorbs
heat) straw, &c, and put inside of it
on tbe head a wet cloth on a large
green leaf; frequently lift the hat
from the head and see that the cloth
is wet. Do not oheck perspiration,
but drink what wateryou need to keep
it up, as perspiration prevents the
body from being overheated. Have
whenever possible, an additional
shade, as a thin umbrella when walk-
ing, a canvass or board cover when
working in the sun. When much fa-

tigued do not go to work, especially
after eleven o'clock in the morning
on very hot days, if the work is in
the sun. If a feeling of fatigue, diz-

ziness, headache or exhaustion occurs
cease work immediately, lie down in
a shady and cool place; apply cold
cloths to and pour cold water over
head and neck. If any oue is over-
come by the heat, send immediately
for the nearest good physioian. While
waiting for the physioian, give the
person cool drinks of water or cold
black tea, or oold coffee, if able to
swallow. If the skin is hot and dry,
sponge with, or pour cold water over
tbe body and limbs, and apply to tbe
head pounded ioe wrapped in a towl
or other cloth. If there Is no ice at
hand, keep a cold cloth on the head,
and pour cold water on it as well a?
on the body. If the person is pale
very faint and pulse feeble, lot him
inhale ammonia a few seconds,

Democratic Reverence for Jackson.

Two enthusiastic Democrats were
discussing in a lively manner the pol-io- y

of incorporating a certain plank
in the national platform, the other
day, in the Houso lobby, when one
of them 'insinuated in tbe mildest
sensible way,' after the style of 'Boat-
swain Chuoks,' that for his part he
meant to insist on the old Jacksonian
view of the matter. The reply of the
other who, by the way, la one of the
Domocratio leaders as he rolled an
ounce of fine-c- ut from his mouth into
his hand and sent it whizzing at a
spittoon, was substantially as fol-

lows :

'The Jacksonian view be deed! The
Democratic party has long ago out-
grown tbe shriveled buckskin breeoh- -

es bequeathed to it by 'Old Hickory ;'
and his views ought to have been
buried in the same hole with his oth-
er remains. I tell you, sir, John C.
Calhoun could see Jackson on that
trick and go a hundred better every
time.' Neio licpublic.

The Florida Fizzle.

As the Investigation of the Presi-
dential election proceeds, the complete
nastlness of the whole affair becomes
more and more apparent. The Flori-
da end of the business gave out the
first week. All there was In It was
that McLin, acting as a ieturning offi-

cer, made a return whioh gave the
State to Hayes, but now, after think-
ing it over for a year and a half, says,
with his present feelings or light or
whatever it may be called, he would
make a return for Tilden. The Pres-

idency happily does not ohange every
time a man of that stamp changes his
mind, but he and the oountry are
bound by his official aot duly perform-
ed according to the light he enjoyed
when making It. As a witness, he
pans out too much like Mrs. Tilton
who was quite sure at the chusch in-

vestigation that Beecher was innocent
and now is equally sure he was guilty.

m t m

The widow of Johnson Hatch, says
the Maine Demoorat, late of Wells,
now upward of seventy years of age,
relates the following onrious faot:
Something more than thirty years,
since she heard a disoussion in rela-
tion to how long the germinating
principle in corn would oontinue
sound and good. She resolved to try
the experiment and prove the faot.
She selected a nice sound ear of corn,
and planted a few kernels from it
every year for thirty years. Every
year for twenty-nin- e years the corn
grew and flourished, but the thirtieth
year it failed to come up or sprout at
all.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Davenport, foa., has about 4,000
tramps collected there.

W. H. Thomas of South Carolina,
recently appointed Consul at St. Paul
do Loando, is a coal black negro.

A Missouri writer says : If a boy
ten years of age starts on the Western
prairie with ten sheep, and permits
them to multiply until he is twenty-on- e

years of age, he then will be a
rich man.

A California farmer has a novel
way of sewing wheat from his horse.
The sack of seed is made fast in front
of him, while tbe bridle reins are at-

tached to the stirrups. He then uses
both hande scattering right and left,
while the horse is guided by his feet.

Amongjthe new Industries develop-
ed by the war, that of gathering lead
from Southern battle-field- s is a novel
one. Nearly a half-millio- n pounds of
leaden bulIelB have been gathered
near Marietta, Ga., and sold,

The Supreme court of Louisiana the
other day opened with thesame form-
ality prescribed by tbe Chief Justice
last year and then used for the first
time. At the usual hour the sheriff
and olerks attended the judges at
their lodgings, and all walked thence
In possession to the courthouse. The
lawyers rose as the judge entered,
and each bowed to each other.

The amount of pleasure, says tbe
Courier-Journa- l, a young mall oan
scare up with the help of an Income
of upward of half a million a year
muBt be immense, and yet it is said
that James Gordon Bennett, with
just such an income, is about to turn
his back upon all the pleasures with-
in his reach and run the imminent
risk of having that classic noso of his
frozen in a foolhardy attempt to reach
the North Pole a pole he is likely to
And not worth reaching when readi-
ed.

The republicans of Illinois, says
tbe Chicago Journal, were never in a
better fighting trim. And no
thanks to Hayes.

Omaha Republican: Thegrassesof
the oountry are being analyzed by
Professor Collier, of the agricultural
department at Washington, to ascer-

tain their nutritive qualities. If Col
Her will come this way he oan arrive
at the result in a much easier and
pleasanter way by "analyzing"
some of Nebraska's porter-hous- e

steaks, butter and cheese.
A Georgia paper having said:

"Alexander H. Stephens still defies
the Democratic party of the Eighth
District. Will they succumb? That's
tbe question,' the Augusta Chroniole
says: "They will succumb. Ask us
something hard."

The Turkish territory In Asia over
whioh "Englaud and Turkey will
rule as one power," Is 660,870 square
miles in extent' and contains a popu-
lation of 16,000,000. Of the inhabit
ants 10,000,000 are Turks, 2,000,000
Armenians, and thereat Greeks, Jews,
Tartars, Arabs, Syrians, Kurds, and
Turcomans.

The Cincinnati Commercial Is au-

thority for the statement that it is not
true, as has been represented, that
General Sherman gave Ills oonsentto.-th- e

resolution of his eldest son to be
a Catholic priest. The Commercial
says: "A few months ago he aston-

ished his parents by stating his pur-
pose, and told his father that his pas-

sage was already engaged to Europe,
and that he proposed to attend an
English Jesuit school. It has been
represented that General Sherman
cheerfully acquiesced in this, but be
did not. The Incident was a 'very
painful one to tbe General, and tbe
aotion of the young man has not in
any form met with his approval."

The rumor has crept into circula-
tion that Tliden's barrel of money is
exhausted, but from the faot that the
great tax-dodg- er hopes to yet see the
Presidency come around to him, it is
to be persumed he regards It as a six-barr- el

revolver.

The Potter committee have shown
an immense anxiety to find whether
John 8herman wrote a letter to James
Anderson and D. A. Weber, and ap-

pear to have closed their eyes to every
thing else. It was shown in evidence
that Judge Levisee bad been ap-

proached with a $100,000 bribe, but It
seems to concern these managers very
little to And the source from whence
the money wa3 to come. Had any
Republican madesuoh an offer Potter
would have Btood on his head in his
frantic efforts to hunt down the vil-

lain. It was shown in evidence that
Manton Marble told Dennis that "he
need not die a poor man,'' and he
meant something. Had Manton
Marble been a Republican Potter
would have hunted him down with
the ferocity of a bloodhound. Tilden
and Marble, and Wattersonand Hew-

itt all have interesting relics of the
campaign. Why is there no-anxiet-

on the part of the oommittee to hear
from them ? Is it a one-side- d inquisi-

tion or is it a search for the truth ?

That the truth la not what is sought
by the leaders of the Democracy is
more apparent at every stage of the
proceedings. Inter Ocean.

A sensible writter in the July num-

ber of Scribner's Monthly says some
sensible things regarding the mania
for making big papers that affeots oer-tai-n

journalists. He says:
"No one who can read one of our

great dailies through and digest its
contents, and have time or strength
left for other dutieB. Ho can only
pass his eyes over and very nidistinct-l- y

gather and remember the leading
matters of news. It is a huge jum-
ble, in tbe main, of unimportant faots

facts that have no relation to his
life. Now, any newspaper man
knows that the essential matters In
his columns can be crowded into one-ten- th

tbe space that they occupy, aud
that he Alls his columns with materi
al that it is a waste of any man's time
to read. He must compete with his
neighbor, therefore he must give
acres of spaoe to trash. Few can
read it, and nobody would miss it, or
be poorer or worse for losing It. One
page of a small paper Is enough to
furnish the record of any day's news

of every thing that Is desirable to
aee oriemember,"

CO

A Remarkable Criminal.

Charles F. Williams has just been
sentenced, in Portsmouth, N. H., to
thirty years' Imprisonment. His
criminal career is remarkable. Dur-
ing tbe war he was a notorious boun-
ty jumper, and was sentenced to be
shot, but Lincoln changed the penal-
ty to imprisonment for life and John-
son pardoned him. Afterward he
Berved several terms for bigamy and
assaults. In his intervals of freedom
ho was a publio singer, clown in a cir-

cus and a Methodist clergyman. In
the latter charaoter he was successful
as a revivalist, his sermons and sing-
ing being wonderfully effective with
sinners. He was always able to get
good pay in the form of collections,
and, having secured a large sum, he
went to some large city to spend it in
debauchery.

A Backward LoTer.

"Don't you know I dreamed of you
tho other night?" said an audacious
young lady to her backward lover.
"Indeed! And may I venture to ask
what was tbe dream? "Oh, nothing
much I thought you asked me to
marry you." Eagerly: "And did
you consent?'' "Why, you see you
asked in such an indirect and unfair
way that I would not give you an an-

swer." "Ah ! my dear Julia, how
can I thank you for this opportunity ?
Let me ask you now, fairly and di-reot- ly,

will you marry me?" "No,
sir, I won't. i

An Indian interpreter, at Fort A.
Lincoln, Dakota, named Gerald, who
has lived thirty years on the frontier,
makes someinterestlngstatements re-

garding the "grasshopper'' invasions
In that region. Tbe first flight of the
locusts, noticed, was in 1862, at old
Fort Berthold. He argues that the
loousts increase as their natural ene-
mies decrease or weaken. These ene-mie- se

were prairie flres, crows, buffa
loes, wolves and foxes. The faster
these agencies disappear, the faster
the 'hoppers grow. Gerald suggests
that crows especially should be pro-

tected and turned to Bame praotical
use killing locusts. He also thinks
regularly burning the prairies would
have the effect to lessen the number
of these pests ;. those which do not
burn, he says, the crows will eat.
Gerald believes the 'hoppers are in
their mountain home; and Minneso-
ta's escape last year and this can be
traced to the direction ofthe wind.
The wind often carries them north in-

to an unsettled country, and'there
heard from them that season.

He warns the farmers against the de-

lusion that the 'hoppers have disap-
peared. He thinks their disappear
ance is more accidental than other-
wise.

A lady senc a note to the newspa-
per to get a recipe to euro the whooping-c-

ough in a pair of twins. By mis-

take a reoipe for pickling onions was
unoonsoiously inserted and her name
attached, and received this answer
through tbe "Answers to'Correspond-ents- ":

"Mrs. L. B. H. If not too
young, skin them pretty olosely, Im-

merse in scalding water, sprinkle
plentifully with salt, and immerse
them for a week In strong brine."
Americau home.

The infant class of a Sunday school
on Churoh street were being drilled
by tbe good teaoher on the early life
of the Savior. "Johnny, oan you tell
mo whore Christ was born ?" said she.
"Easton, ma'am," replied the youth.
"Why, no, Johnny," said the amazed
young lady, "Christ was born at Beth-

lehem." "Well," paid Johnny, "I
knew it was some place on the Lehigh
Valley Rord." Elmira Xdvertiser.

A Mrs. Lincoln, of Boston, has a
couple of pet lions, weighing 200 and
250 pounds. They have been taught
several trlokB, and go about the house
at will, one of tbem even sleeping on
her bed at night. The police have or
dered precautions so that the first- -'
olass sensation that will happen one
of these days will bo confined to that
house. Springfield (Mas3.) Union.

Postmaster General Key's home is
at Chattanooga, Tenn., and he is re-

ported as saying that the first ball
that was shot in the battle of Lookout
Mountain went through his house,
and that he has now made tbe man
who commanded the United States
troops, by whom it was fired, the
Postmaster at Chattanooga. Worces-
ter Spy.

Unselfish people are always polite,
because good manners are only the
absence of selfishness. They are do-

ing unto others as we would wish to
be done unto. A thoughtfalneas for
the oomfort of those about us, a pleas-smll- e,

a kind word these are tbe in-

gredients of whioh good manners are
chiefly composed.

His wife caught him with his arms
around the hired girl's neok, but his
courage even in this trying extremity
never forsook him. "I suspected
some one. of stealing tbe whiskey on
the preserves, Jane, for some time,
and of oourse you know her breath
would have told if she was the guilty
party." Baltimore Sun.

m m

A gentleman addressed hisservant:
"James how is it that my butcher's
bills are so large, and I always have
such bad dinners?" "Really, sir, I
don't know ; for I am sure we never
have anything nice in the kitohen
that we don't send some of It up to

the parlor."

There Is perhaps, no artlole of do-meB- tlo

food whioh oontains leas nutri
tious matter than oraokers, and the
idea that they are particularly whole-

some for children Is most absurdly
wrong. Craokers are far from being
either economical or desirable as food

The farmer must seek with a
watchful eye to improve his market
facilities. It Is transportation that
eats up the profits.
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A little girl was reproved for play-
ing out doors with boys, and inform-
ed that, being seven years old, she
was "too big for that now.' But,
with all Imaginable innocence, she
replied, "Why the bigger we grow
the better we like 'em."

"Did Socrates go to hell?" aska the
New York Star. Well, we oan't say,
positively, but we think it quite like-

ly He said, when he went out, that
he was going to Natchez, and a man
who would go to Natchez would go
any where. St. Louis Post.

Tho first piece of silk woven In
America was made and Bpun by a
Miss Buffura, in Salem, in the year
1800. A portion of the silk wedding-dres- s

into which this fabric was msde
is still preserved in Salem, Mass.

The Demooratio members of Con-

gress pride themselves much on hav-

ing a powerful scent for fraud ; never-
theless, they took mighty good care
to keep Cronin's nose out of tbe Pot-

ter investigation.

Peaches are in the market, but they
do not sell by tbe bushel, and they
are so small that when you eat one at
a fashionable restaurant you must use
a spoon with telesoope sights. 2Texo

York Herald.

Several enterprising citizens of
Jackson, Ga., have started a small
faotory for spinning cotton, and at a
light expense are now making from
$25 to $30 worth of thread per day.

a it

Unrequited love sent 243 persons to
mad-hous- es in England laBt year.
The requited article has sent as many
more to poor-hous- es in America this
year. AndreuPs Bazar.

Erectness is one of the most obvi-
ous laws of the vital maohinery. Yet
almost every one is orooked. "Bless-
ed are the upright," physically, as
well as morally.

A Nashville man answered a Chioa-g- o

advertisement, "How to win at
poker," and received for his two dol-
lars the following: "Hold fouraoesor
don't poke."

Remarkable question by the
Woroester Press : "If there is no hell,
what is that Hayes is catching from
the stalwart Republican organs ?"

- -

Your farm is your fixed capital;
Improvements are your Investments;
and your crops over the cost of your
production, are your dividends.

mi'

A- - true saying Aristotle laid it
down as a maxim "That all inquiry
should begin with doubt.''

The Journal of Chemistry Eays that
hot alum water is tbe best insect de-

stroyer known. a m

The latest; exotlo spice which has
been acclimated in California is the
ginger plant.

ii t

An ugly cow is not as bad as a wick-
ed boy she wouldn't hook a water
melon.

SANFOED'S
RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

6,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
Tho following testimonials axe from Mxssbs. J.

O. BosworsTn & CoDenver, Cot,, large and Influ-
ential druggists. They report unprecedented!
large Ealcs and universal satisfaction. No other
disease is so alarmingly prevalent In that region.
They speak of the following gentlemen es among
their .est citizens:

SORELY AFFLICTED.
tT. 0. JSosvorih fc Co., Denver, Col.: Gentlemen,

Prompted by a fellow-feelin- g for those afflicted
with Catarrh. I Trtsh to add my testimony in behalf
of SANFOKD'S KDICA CURE FOE CATARRH.
I have been sorely afflicted with this fearful disease
for four yeara, and have tried every nown remedy
without avail, until I bought a bottle of the above
C 0RE from you, which gave me almost Instant re-
lief. It being a constitutional as well as a local
remedy, I believe It to be all that la clalned for It,
a Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Very truly yours, TVTJ. AMKTIVK,
Denver, Sept. 23, 1373. with Jenson, Bliss & Co.

GREATLYAFFLICTED.
3Tesr$. J. O. Sovtorih & Co, Denver: Gentlemen,
I take pleasure In recommending SANFOIUVS

RADICAL CUKE FOR CATARRH to all who aro
afflicted with this disease. I was greatly afflicted
with It for a long time, and cured It with two bot-
tles of the above CURE. About a year afterwards
I wa3 again taken with Catarrh quite severely, and
Immediately sent for another bottle, which fixed
mc all right, giving me relief from the nrst dose.
I am confident that this remedy will do all that Is
claimed for It, and more too. AN ishlng yon success
In its IntroducUon, I am very truly yours.

Denver, Oct. 4, 1873. of Smith & DoU.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
JTessri. J. O. DoacortfutCo Denver, CoU: Gen-

tlemen, I have used SAXFORD'S RADICAL
CURE FOR CATARRH, and It has given perfect
satisfaction. I have tried almost everything, and
It Is the only thing that has given ma relief. I
therefore take pleasure In recommending Its use
to all afflicted with Catarrh of any kind, and offer
this s my testimony to Its benefit.

Very truly. W. S. DECKER.
ucu i, s

REV. J. H.wlGGIN SAYS:
One of the best remedies for Catarrh, nay, tho

best remedy ve havo found In a lifetime of suffer-lni- r.

is SAIJFORD'S RADICAL CUBE. It Is not
unpleasant to take through the nostrils, and there
comes Tin eacu uouio bbuiuii K'uniuuiiuiriisg
In Inhalation. It clears tho head and throat so
thoroughly that, taken each morning ou rising,
there are no unpleasant secretions and no disagree-
able hacking during the entire day. but an unpre-
cedented clearness or voice and respiratory organs.

Ua. J. JT. Wlggin, in DorciUiter CMatt.) Eeacon.

Each package contains Or. Sanford'a Improved
Inhaling Tube, with full directions for two in allcases. Price, (1.00. For sale by all "Wholesale and
RetailDruggistsandSealersthroughouttbeUnltcd
States and Canadas. WEEKS POTTER, General
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass.

COLLINS1
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For Iroeal Paina, Jameneg8, Sorenosa.
Weakness. ITapibneBS and IntUT-T-ntl- on

of the Iinnga, Idver, Kidneys. Spleen.
Bowels, Bladder, geart, and --Tnsclea. are
oqnal to an army of doctors and acres of
plants and Bhrnbs. Even In Paralyais.
Epilepsy or Pita, and Hervous and

--attscnlar Action, this Plaster,
by --tallying tho Kervons Porcea. has
offected Cnre3 when every other knoTi- -n

remody has failed.
Price 25 Cents.

Ask for Collins' Voltato Plaster. tmA
insist on having it. Sold by all WlmTn.
sale and Betail Prnggista thronghontthn
United States and Canadas. WEEKS a
POTTEB, Proprietors, Boston, --gassT"

A D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
BROWNVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Cutting, or Cutting and
order on short notice and nt rai.iir;0
warrant
prices, Has had long-experienc-

e TaHd iZZ
satisfaction.

Shop in AI. Kobtnson'a W stand.

TUTTS
For TEN YEARS TITTX'S FIIXS

have been the recognized, standard
Family Medicine in all the Atlantic
States From ICfainc to SXcxico,
ecarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that na soon as tested they will be-

come as popular there as they are
at the Worth and South.

TUTTS PILLS!!
DO TKEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They aro intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TCTT has devoted twenty-lv- o
years to the tttnily of the Liver and tlio
result bos demonstrated that It exerts
greater Influence over the system than
any other organ ofthe boily ; Digestion
and Assimilation of the food on which,
depends the vitality ofthe body, In car-
ried on through it ; the rcgulnr action of
the bowels defends on it, and vbtn theno
functions are deranged, the Heart, tho
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact the
entire organism is affected.

SYNPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain in the Side and Shoulder, loaa of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headac- he ; Drow3ine33 ; "Weight in
the Stomach i after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; low Spirita ; 3--

oaa

of Energy ; "Unsociability ; andforebcinga
ofEviL .

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION

OFTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,

CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL

BREAKING DOWN OFTHE SYSTEM.

MEED THE WAKNIXG!

TUTTS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect winch often astonishes the
sufferer, giving; a cheerfulness
of mind and houyancy of hody,
towhich he washeiore a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
"My plantation ia in a malarial district. For

several Tears I could not make half a crop on
account of sickness. I employ one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly dieconraged when I began tho use of
CirrPS PIlXS. 1 used them as a pre-

caution as well as a cure. The result was
marvellous; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have bad no farther trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okofonokee swamp."

E. RIVAL, Batotj Saiu., La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have used yonr Fiixs for Dyspepsia. Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and can say I never
had any thing to do me eo much good in the
way of medicine. They are as good as you rep-
resent tbem. I recommend them as the Best
Fill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBBETTS, Dacota, Mink.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

vOffice, 35 Murray St., New York.
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Unrivalled in Appearance.
Unparalleled in Simplicity.
Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unprecedented in Durability.

Unexcelled in Economy cf Fuel.

Mispiitea In tie BROAD CLA i M or Being tie

VEEY BEST OPERATING,
QUICKEST SELLING,

HANDSOMEST AND

H1N1im
Ever offered to the public.

DE ONIST BTT

EXGELSIOR MANUFACTURING GQ

ITcs. 612, 614 616 Ss 618 IT. JIaia St.,
ST. LOUIS, 3JO.

SOLD -- -

STEVENSON & CROSS,
43m3 Brownville, Neb.

Manhood How Lost, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of 11 rWl Calverwell'f Celebrated Essay-o-

the radical aire (without medi-
cine) of Sfersiatokwicea or Semi
nal eakness. Involuntary Seminal

Losses, Impote-JC- Y, Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.; also Con-sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by

or sexual extravacance, Ac.
zsirrrlce. In a scaled envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-

ful practice, that the alarming consequences of selfabuao may be radically cured without the danger-ous use of Internal medicine or the application orthe knife; pointing out a mode or cure at oncesimple, certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition maybe. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi- -

aarThls Lecture should he In the hands of everyyouth and every man in the land.Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pott-pai- d on reclpt of six cento or two post-air- estamps. Address the a.yopfc

To Whom it May Concern.
All lot owners, and those desirous ofchasing ots In the Nemaha Pnw .v.noic tliat th0 grounds nre fenced nnrt

tied to the sun AllThoso desirous
m1 ?E l0ts wl se comcnnddosSaUh;

.., ..., IJUUIdVt'I MPT1TUfnthnration of the -- rounds. Tinn'r. fVrKaaeVhen
52w3

By order of tffe Board of Trustees.o. r. mtuTHKR. Chairman.
Is not easily earned in these times,but It can be made in three monthsoyany oneof piihcr.n-- r !,... ......ffl ofthe country whu Is wllliiu towork steadily at the employment
"I,1 we furnish. $G6 per week in

wff?m hom ovpr "- -. You dtnlive your

Serdfv v.e aIeaKent3who are making over
Jr!en?aRe at oncecan make money

time monev mnnnt , mnri.
wsS11oth?ncrt?idlr,alin-?otne- r business, it

--A try business. TWin .! MOutfit frtv Address at once, H. Hai.lett .tCo.,Portland, Maine. 22-3-

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
IibSnSnSlt?,vcnAn a11 tho D'Ancucs of agratteS. n" Peato,JOtl- - -- "-- and

tlonir?n2??2.' P58 fnlr
Arithmetic,

term. Geography, each for a single

- TUITIOJr FIEB TO ALL.
1R7S nJierm, ns Tuesday. September 10,Fy. Decomber20.
l.andamMbarlhnlThUrS,ay' J&nn''

ti7 "ls,U3prii i.nnn closes onthefSS c(Ia----
of e, the day of

CattoloSr,m1..-a,h- .. ..
T..L wu"',-iu-k juu information,can be had upon application to- -

Lincoln, July etisfs ."-"- --" --ancestor, j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EEV0LVER PKEE SSFSSFSSSfig
Address J. Brown & Son, I3C J 133 Wood street!
Pittsburgh. Pa- - 3w4

HlgheU honors at World lErfiibttfons.uniy-tux- LATEST CATALOGUES AND
OIIttlULAKS. with ncw8tIes. reduced prices
and much information, sent free. MASON &
HAMLIN Organ Co..Boston,New York or Chicago

PIANOrcOEGA
S4-- 5. superb Grand Square Pianos, price,.!. ."! VUtmnt TTiT.!irht PlonnJ Ui-A- "f

ui.ij -- ..-
sniysjioa.
UrsansSJ Church
Ornans 1 6 stops price $30O only JI 1 5. Eletrant
$375 Mirror Top Organs, only $105. Buyers,
come and see me at home If I am not as represent-
ed, K. B. fare paid both ways and Piano or Organ
given free. Large Illst, Newspaper with much In-
formation about cost of I'lunoH Ss Oreans sentfree. Please address DANIEL F. BKATTY.Washington. N. J. .v4

The only combination of thn
n 'true Jamaica Ginger with choice
A I Aromaticsand French Brandy.for

Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cramps
land Pains. Diarrhoea and Dysen- -

TmTiTrTi ler uyspepsia. t latuiency, want
) Am AIM of tone and Activity n theStom-uniuniu- n

-h and jj0rVei3 an avoiding the
dangers of Change of Water, food

I and climate. A sk for
Sanfokd's Jamaica GrxoBit.

ffl!TP!g2 iPr

NA7Y

Awarded higheit pnxe at Centennial Exposition for
Jlit cknnng qualuus and extMiiC and Lu'uig thar-ae- ttr

cf nettttnmg and flavoring. The btJt tobacco
erer made. As our blue strip trade-mar- k is cloeelj
imitated on inferior goods, sea that Jaelton't Sett is
on erer j plug. Soldbyaltdealers. Eeudfortsmple,
free, to u. a. to., ir reteraburg, vs.na!Vnrson'H Piirtjatlve Pills mate New BIch

Blood, and will completely change theblood In the
entire system In three months. Any person who
will take 1 pill each night from I to 12 weeks may
De restored to sound health, if such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. 1. .
JOHNSON tfc CO., Bangor. Me. 3wl

St.reE. y

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

. "Vibrator" Threshers,
-WITH DtTEOTCD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steaza Thresher Engines,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Matchless Graln-Savinc- r, TimeTHE anj Jlonty-Savln- e Threshers of tnU (Uy am
generation. Beyond all IUraU lor Rapid Work, Ptr

feet Oea-I-- r, and for Sarins Orala from Wastage.

Itnlsers will not Sabmlt to thoGRAIN niur of Oraln A tbe Interior work dona by
t- -e otner machines, when once posted on the dlnVrencei.

ENTIRE Threshing ExpensesTHE often 3 to s Time that amonnt) can be made by
the Extra Drain SAVED by theao Improrcd Machines.

IO Revolving Shrifts Inside tho Scpa- -
raiur. auiaxcij irc infra uwucrv, inciters, Jlauuies,
and all each time- - astlnc and cratn-vastl- raronll- -

catlona. Perfectly adapted to alt Kinds and Conditions ot
Oraln, TnTet or Pry, Loos or Short, Headed or Bound.

only Vastly Sapcrlor for WheatNOT liye, and like Grains, tut the ox- -t fnl

Thresher In Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer, ami
like Seeds. Beqntrea no " attachments " or H ns--- ln "
to chance from Oraln to Seeds. 4

for Simplicity of Part.MARVELOUS one-ba- lf the usual JJelts and Uears.
atakesno Lltterinsa or Scatterlnss.

F OUR Sizes of Separators Made, ran-- -

in; inn oi Mr a wcub none size, sau (WO styles 01
B!iinut.(i Tfnma fnvm tn mtih- -

1
Power Threshers a Specialty.STEAMsize Separator made expressly for .team rower.

UR Unrivaled Steam Thresher En0 gines, with valuable Improvements and DlstlncUr
Features, far beyond any other mats or kind.

ThoroncH Workmanship, ElegantIN Perfection of rarts, Completeness of fcqulpmeDt,
etc, our "VisuToa" Thresher Ontflu are Incomparable.

Particulars, call on onr DealersFOR to na for Illcstnted ClrcaUr, which wo mall free.

ROBERT TSARE, Agent
urownvine.-Ne- p.

"I Great chance to mabomooey. Ita you can't get gold yon can get
greenoacKS. v e need a person in ev-
ery town to tate subscriptions forthuU-

-l
largest, cheapest and best illustrated
family publication lntheworld. Any
one can hecrnnp n mirrfMufnl nrnnt

The most elegant works of art given Tree to sub-
scribers. The price is so low that al most everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making over Jl60 Ina week. A lady agent reports taking over 400 sub-scrlb-

In ten days. All who engage make money
fast, "i ou can devote all your timo to the businessor only your spare time. Yon need not bo away
from home over night. You can do It as well ns
others. Full particulars, directions aiuUernis free.Elegant and expensive Outfit Tree. If you wantprolitable work send us your address at once. Itcosts notliingto try the business. o one who en-
gages fails to mnke great pay. Address "The Peopie's Journal." Portland. Maine.

a week In your own town. J-- outfit free.
Sflfi 2o risk. Reader, If you want a business at

which a person of eltberse.T can make greatpay all tho time they work, write for par-
ticulars to II. Ilallett & Co., Portland. Me. 51yl

business you can engage in. $J tofioper
BESTIday made by auy worker of cither sex,rightln their own localltlM. Purtlrninr

and Sam DlM worth lifnw Tmnrovn .
spare time at this business. Address Stluson &to.Portland. Maine. iy

PIMPIJ3S.
I will mall (Frte) the recipe for a simple Veoet-abi.-e

Bai.e that will remove TAKT. FUKCKLES
PIMPI.ES.and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin sort,clear and beautiful; also Instructions for producinga luxuriant growth ofhalr on a bald head orsmooth
f?9?- - V.U(lres3 Inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandelf
& Co.. --0 Ann St., If. Y. 3m

TO CONSUMPTIVES.The advertleer, having been permanently curedor that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his fellow- -
sufrerers the means of cure. To all who desire It
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (ft eo
ot cnarge'.wim tne directions for preparing anduslnethe same, which they will HndKSUItKCUIlE
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dre-

E.A. AVILbON.
32mfi KM Penn St.. WilHaroaburg.y.T.

TRANSPARENT TECHING CAM1S. Instruct-
ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and teachers. SSdlflerentartlstfcdesfgiis. The
entire pack sent frea for 25 cts. currency. Vande'l
fc Co.. a) Ann St., If . Y.

n n AGENTS profit for a week. Will
L j III! prove it or forfeit foe. New articles.n f ill I Just patented. Samples sent free to
Ul.lllJilI- - Address W. II. CHIDESTKR.W a6 st.. New York. 3iu6

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered toryears from Nerv-

ous .Debility. Premature Decay, aud all the etlpcta
of youthful indiscretion, will for thesake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need It. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple remedy
by which he wa3 cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience candosoby address-
ing In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-
dar St.. New York. 3inG

CH RON (j New paths marked
by that plainest of all books

Home Talk and Medical Com-
mon Sensi" nearlv 1.0(O naces..f)0 Illustrations, by
Dr.E.B. K00TK, of 13) Lexington Avc.N.Y. Pur-
chasers of this book are at liberty to consult Its
author In person or by mail free. Price by mall.
?X25 for the tnnrfnrd edition. orIJ0for the Pop-
ular edition, wtilch contains all the same matter
and Illustrations. Contents, tables free. A Kent
Wnntcd. MURRAY HILI. PUBLISHINU CO.,
12) East sth St.. N. Y. o6

Apply to tho publishers of
X J U IN J this newspaper for nnlf-"iTT7- "T

membership (at discount) in tho
1tLJJM Mercantile College. Keokuk. Io-

wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-
men, Reporters, Opcratoro and Teachers
thoroughly fitted. Don't fall to address Prof.
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. 16yl

ITlTStO !feri(
11 Ea.t Wsable?- -nr.A.G.0UN'S tou iULWOgtV
UIs, fur the nrol

all Daes- - of a Prirate nature, multie? frou ea.17 abuses

Fdloiie, Lo ofMc-o-ry. lJt'MlManhood or Imp-ten- ej.

the BIdIer. Kldneja, tlrer.
I Catarrh. aU Chronic Uias aad IMS-!;- &

OF FBMAJX9.7-- U toJvtJ;.,-. ii'j.innT aiT-- w aasa v -

Is paduste cf the KeJorme-- l Sebool. res no nTnfT. hl v
l4tu-t!ceint-eU-

.S. LADIESr iHr treauaf nt with

nrlrnte tame arkl boarf, eall or writs. e a"s,re"'
fio SdJ titty cent for sample el Rnbser ijeo jm .
cnlsr of Important Information byej n . V1U

C -I-frnVw ftee... &maeeiSge guide irnirrtLe llowto be healthy aad truly tspy a the rari-- U

bcu I t -

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Blarriage I
AG-ido- to Wedlock stxt

leonfUun- -i areattss on Ino
I duties ot marrisKe awl "
trets of Reproduction sea

-- the Diseases ei o -
P r--F " T"S forA boo pn-- te. ";II K.TIsleiW. ! reading SSI PS" StieJjJiiLL I "lets. .

A PRIVATE MEO CAU flus alf

On n disorders ot T?rtTaw '"jecne. w the oeit
Abase. Excesses, or Secret

St andACraiCAICTlTKK5Upture.e

?"m7,La. YKAit.fi Pardcul-r- s free.SOCII IfIII. J.VQSTH-O- a. Mn,

Vi and Msrr Hsbh abwIety andHT


